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A ; ill StrloMy Hurt Children From
tb Orphans' Homo to tie Fnlcr

talncil (Jood Road Work.

Ci.ack h, Aug. 10. Itertha I'ankie was
thrown from home lust Thursday evening
but a not seriously hurt. She remaiird
unconscious for four or live hours.

Rlackl rries, blackberries, is all one hears
ami I won't try to tell how many have been
some going the second time.

One can sav now, that the road from

rortlaml Ij Oregon City is clear from brush,

river

they hailn't an Kastern rustler tl, csry hour Humorous friends and
for a boss, the brush have been as c.)uaintainces assembled and the
high where they began as front of beautifully tastefully decorated
Iheni with and rarious kinds ot How- -

Mrs. Howlet is very sick this . Tha evening sent in social con- -

Mrs, ilickie and alter are at Mr. Iveyes singing, various of
keeping house lor her daughter, who is at
tha coast.

Mrs. K. J. Longcoy made suprise for

her husband on the evening ol the Mb, and
invited the W. C. T. L'. and their husbands.

lunch was served and afterwards the
union presented the host and hoslesa each
with a china pitcher, bowl and plate, but
only one John Chinaman doll, theerent be
ing in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Umgcoy's
birthday.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union and Loyal Temperance Legion have
prepared to entertain between HO and '..
Home children from Portland, August Uth.
The Southern I'aeitic railroad brings and

them free. Lunch will be given
them and many other enjoyments made
for them In the beautiful grove. Our Moral

department has prepared an everlating
bouquet and teit on each, which is to be
given as they return to take the train.

Viola Voiclnct.

Viola, Aug. 10th. Miss Sadie Brock, of
Astoria, is visiting with relatives here.

Howard Hayden left for Vancouver, lat
Monday, to enlist in the 1. S. Arm v. j

Mrs. M. . Karten and Miss Annie Hick-- 1

enbothen, attended the Teachers Institute
at Oregon City last week.

W. H. Pobyns. a well know lawyer of
Cauby, was here last Tuesday and Wednes-
day on matters.

Mrs. L. Phelps, took a trip to Portland
Friday.

Miss 0ive Tenny is visting friends in
Oregon City.

Mrs. Ruth Robb, who has been stopping
in Portland lor some time, last
Friday.

A party was given Eva Mattoon last Tues-

day evening, the occasion being the 10th
aniversary of her birth. Quite a number ot
her young friends were present. The even-
ing was pleasantly spent with music and
games. All enjoyed themselves hiighely
until a late hour.

Arthur Mattoon has been stetting op
cigars to the boys, on the advent of a new

l0 cll, Ilgeilto,
evening. bul .,,,

h
i ut: iicuhi mm uiiici idirair

ments will be served. Proceeds from the sale
Of refresh men ts will be given to the preacher.

There ill be a grand picnic at Viola Park,
Auaust 25, to which every body is invited.

The Teachers Association of tliiscounty
will hold their regular monthly meeting
here at the above date. The program is in
the hands of an ethcient committee and
will appear in the county papers in due
time

Jossie Micthell met with an accident tbat
came very near resulting fatally.
chopping wood the ax and struck
his foot inflicting dangerous wound. He

"Was brought to Kartens otllce, w here
the How of blood stopped and ihe
wound was dressed, but he was too week
to be removed until the next day.

Miss Millie Broullette of Gervais, lectur
ed to lame and audience
tha M. E Church, August 2. Her subject

temperance, and delivered in a
pleasing ami earnest manner and was

iuterupted by heartly applause.
Mbs Brooilette is an earnest worker and
we bespeak fur her a grand career.

Violet.
Cams News.

Caki-b- . Aug. 10th. The M. E. Church
and School will hold a
donation sociable in the church building
Friday evening, August 21, for the benefit
of the pastor. A good literary program is
in

Yesterday quite a number of Cams iters
visited the New Soda Springs, recently (lis- -

on the farm belonging to Huris
opposite E. C. Maddock s place. is
pleasantly erected and may develop into
popular summer resort.

Mr. Hay hurst has moved from the old
parsonage building on the southwest corner
of his farm to the location formerly occu-

pied by E. C. Maddock, commonly
known, Father Wbitlock. has partly
rebuilt and entirely remodeled the old
dwelling bouse, finishing it neatly inside
Willi fresh paint paper.

In snite of hard times, many improve
ment going on and about this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardesty, of Eastern Ore-

gon, are friends and relatives here
about. Call.

Cakus, Aug. 8. The rain has hindered
and perhaps spoiled or at least in-

jured the grain. But it has assured fair
potato crop and proved agreeable in many
respects.

Six wagons Carus Corners last
Monday enroute for the Eagle Creek coun
try. The thirty or moreoccupants were go-

ing for an outing and also for blackberries
Horton Graham who has position in

came out August 2nd to spend
his birthday with his parents.

Mrs. Richardson spent days tliis
week with her son, John Steidam and fain-il-

Mrs. J. Lewis went to Portland Wed-

nesday p. ni , expecting to on Fri-

day accompanied by sister Mrs. Mary

Turner, Carbonads.
Mrs Jones and returned

Thursday Cuinook and Long Beach,

where they have had a plcassnl two week's
outing.

The sun is out, the clouds dispersing nuil
harvest will boom merrily along. Com-

missioner Jaguar is having his threshing
machine put in order and ill rohally be

In the lU'lil early next week.
I.at evrtdt g, David llunler received the!

sad news ol the death by drowning of his
. Hurry lliintiT. lie as

folding the Lewis when his horse
threw him oil ami he sank Immediately.

I'M 1.1.

Concent Notes.

I'oncorii, A lid. !. One of the most enjoy-abl- e

events of the season as a social given
in honor of the birthday of Mrs Kluula I ce
by her friends and at the residence
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Itoherl-so-

on the evening of August 3rd, 1 !. At
and if had her
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games. At Id:; which came all too soon
a splendid lunch was spread which would
hare gratified the palate ot the most fastid-

ious epicure. The table fairly groaned
under the load of good things prepared for
the occasion, and the company did lull
justice to the excellent supper prepared for
them. About 12 o'clock the company
reluctantly dispersed, each on apparently
feeling that it was well for tbetu to have
been then). Among those present were Ilia

j following, w ho all joined in wishing the lair
recipient many happy returns of the pleas
ant occasion ; J. S. Kisley, John r. Kisley,
W. F. Scboll. John Philip Oat-Hel-

Earnest Oaltiield, Henry Thiesseu.
Edward Koetbe, Paul Korlhe. Will Kiehl,
Otla I .arson, Joseph Stephens, Hubert
Caulield, Mrs. Kibby, Mies Amand Oat-

field, Ella McNeil, Ida Starkweather, Dora
Thiesseu, Minerva Thiepen, Emma Koethe,
and Annie

The hay crop is good in this vicinity, the
potato crop will be light. The oat crop will
aUo be very light, while spring wheat will
yield a fair average. Hops are not looking
so well as they did last year, and as there
seems to be no price for them, growers are
corresiondingly

All kinds of business is very much de-

pressed at the present time, ami the only
way I see out of it is to elect McKlnley,
and stand firm for sound money, moderate
and eimal protection, and prosperity will
surely follow.

Our Sunday school is in prosperous and
nourishing condition. At an election held
recently lor the selection of ollicers for the
ensuing year, our present ethcient super
intendent Daniel Robertson was elected for
the third time, Mrs. Khode Lee was selected
as assistant superintendent, Miss Ida Stark-

weather secretary, M. Oallitld
Joseph Stephes librarian.

Rev. Mr. Powell preaches for us on the
second and fourth Sundays, and Kev. Mr.
Wright and Sellwood bold services orcas-ioul-

so we are well supplied with religious
services.

As ours is a union school all denominat- -
... r. ....i i I ......i.iv hit aim ctiuai. i luui lucre is an

A church social will be g.ven rnd.y effur, Mn, br wni,t
August . program will be ren-- , dwloniIll,,01,, scll0o)i hst

dered consisting of music, singing and therf ,f ,)ot q m
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Crescent Rsji.
Ckhscint, Aug 11. (lot weather. Far-

mers are glad to see the rain over for the
present. Now the dust is laid, one can
travel much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Pilinger have gone on their
wheels for a pleasure trip, expecting to go
as far as the coast.

Mr. Stevens and wife. .Mrs. Reynolds,
Wllle Mrs. Yatb, Mr. Z. Gurd, J. A. Jones and

a member of his family have gone to the
mountains for berries and an outing. Some
have returned nut having had very good
success.

Messrs. Vach, J. and T. Kraett talk of go-

ing to the mountains this week, to a mining
district it is said.

T.

the foundation, fireplace, chimney and Hue,

while Mr. Rue and Mr. Yack have dune ihe
carpenter work on Mr. Yach's new house.
Il will be a credit to the neighborhood.

A dance at J. A. Jones' hall last Satur
day night wouid have been very pleasant,
if it had not been fur a few young men w bo
were drinking and consequently made some
disturbance.

A number of our young people gathered
at the church last Saturday evening for the
purpose of cleaning the yard. They spent
a few hours very pleasantly eating cuke and
drinking lemonade

Mrs. Lavella Marshall of Portland, and
Mr, Frank Col ard of Lafayette, made a
short visit last week with their uncle, G. W.
Waldron.

Misses May and Jane Stone of Canby,
visited at G. W. Waldrou's last Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Ben net and son of the state of Wash-

ington, are visiting with her sister, Mrs.
Vosburg

The hunting party consisting of Messrs.
J. A. Jones, Oscar and Gilbert Jones and
Chris. Tooney, have returned proud in the
possession of both bear and deer meat.

Gl.EANKK.

Eagle Creek Notes,

Eaule Crkf.k, Aug. 8. The rain is caus-

ing much damage lo wheat in the shock,
but it Is doing potatoes and other vegetables
a great deal of good.

Mrs. J. W. Douglas returned home last
Monday from llufur, where she has been
visiting relatives for the past six weeks.
Her health is much improved.

Mr. atid Mrs. J. Gibson ol Milwaukee,
Mrs. 8. Holcomb of Portland and Mrs. C.
Dauchy and sons, Charlie and Frank, of
Gladstone, are visiting relatives and camp-
ing at this place.

Miss Linnie Keenan of Portland, is
spending her vacation at J. P. Woodle's.

Rev. Wm. Rich will preach at the school
bouse in district No. DO, the 5th Sunday in
August, at 11 o'clock. All cordially in
vited.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength. V. S. Ooveraaaeat Report

RKPI.AM1 NKWS.

Utiles' A lit Swleljr Kleet Hew OHIeers-I'ulltlr-

Matten.

Kni ni, Aug. 10 The Ladles' Aid So-

ciety of this place met at Mrs. Allen's last
Tuesday afternoon. There was no work
lor them to do so they had all the afternoon
in electing their new ollicers, w ho will re-

main In ollice lor the next six mouths.
The following ollicers w ere elected: Mrs.
II. Wilcox, president; Mrs. Murdock,

Miss II. K, Wilcox, secretary;
Miss Olive Musher, assistant secretary;
Mrs 11. Funk, treasurer.

We nill soon hear Ihe hum of the thresher
In this town Say, friends! I was told by

Ihe owner of Ihe machine that hecalculaled
to have a meal al every ranch where he
threshes and that there will lie two hearty
eaters with ihe crew this season Ha did
not Inform me whether he was going to
have A. U., the pie eaier, with the crew or
not. If lie does it will take all of the grain
to get a hog lat for lard and all Ihe fruit
that Ihe country affords to make the pies.

The Ladies Aid Society intends lo have a

musical concert in Ihe near future They
have not decided on the admission fee yet.
The proceeds will go toward fixing up and
Improving the cemetery.

The late rain Injured Ihe grain that was
cut as the ground was so warm that It

moulded all that was not shocked. The
balance is hurt more or less.

The person who look the liberty to enter
Mrs. Barrett's cellar and take a pan of milk,
also some shorts and hay from the barn,
could have had the same by asking for il,
but prooably it was easier lo lake it than lo
ask for it

The Oceola brass band did not make as
much out of lhir picnic at Wright's Springs
as they expected on account of bad weather.

D. fi. Mosher and 0. Waleusline were
visiting at String Town Saturday and Sun
day

T. W. Sinn lost a horse a few days ago,
W Stone purchased a new horse recently

from Stricklen.t Burnett of Eastern Oregon.
Some of our republicans are feeling a

hearted at present for our learned
men say that Bryan is our next president,
(they are populist of course), but just wait
till Ihe ballot is counted lie it November
and if Bryan is not elected lo stay at home,
I miss my guess.

Will Berkey wears a smile on his lace of
late. It is caused by the arrival of a new
boy at his house. Wife and child doing
well

Kev. (juimhy failed to fill bis appoint-
ment at this place Sunday, August 2nd.
The cause was a lecture at Viola that de-

manded bis presence.
The boys w ho take Sunday evening strolls

want to be sure that there is a church they
can attend.

Miss Olive Mosher is working for Mrs.
Berkey.

Miss Emma Funk, who has been work
ing in Oregon City, is home at piesent.

Tramps ami burglars are becoming quite
numerous in this part ol the county.

M. W. Carpenter savs he caught two fel-

lows in the act of breaking into his cabin
'

lately.
E. A. Spragtie is burning coal of late. He

intends running his shop this winter we

presume.
I). H. Mosher, F. E.Sinn, E. A. Sprngue

and E. How ard cut a bee tree the lirst of
the week. They reported poor luck. If it
had been the tree someone cut for '). II .

Mosher they would have had enough to
eat. They said as It was E. II, got all he
could stomach and probably a little more.

Unite a few of our young folks attended
the dance given at Precster's last Saturday
evening. All reported a very enjoyable time.

Misses Middaaud Hester Sinn are visit-

ing at Currinsville Gvi'SKV.

Cauby News.

Caniiy, Aug. 11. Manv Cauby people
have been or are now camping in the
mountains, or on the roast. Some go for
berries, some lor lish and others to see the
sights.

Chester Hodges, Robert Coe and Frank
Kraeft furnished the brick and built ' Zollner are over at Nestucra

are

Mr. and Mrs. F.A Rosenkrans, are spend
ing a month at Bnudon, Coos county.

A party cosisting of L. I). Shank and J. F
Deyoe, led for the Cascades to look for
huckleberries Tuesday, ( ltd.) They return-
ed 'Sunday last.

A company composed ol Win. Knight,
Mrs. Wm. Knight, Mrs. Bertha l,ee, Arthur
Knight, Mrs. Joseph Knight, William
Kuiuht, Andrew Knight, Annie Knight
anil Laura, W. II. Pobyns, Mr and Mrs. II.
8. C. Phelps, Daisy Phelps, Mrs. Dr. Casto,
Misses Ella anil Kate Casto, Charles Casto,
R. Dowghty, J. L. Waldon and wife, Miss
Budie Button, Mr and Mrs. R. Dundas,
spent last week in the blackberry patch at
the head of Eagle Creek. They bad abund-
ant success picking berries and more fun
than any other crowd heard from

City council met Monday night the .Ird

in regular session, and much business ol im-

portance was transacted. A special meet-

ing of the council was held on last Tuesday
night.

The Canby baseball leant has a standing
challenge to play match games of baseball
against any team in the county profession-

als barred. A game was played on Canby
grounds last Sunday between local talent.
The score as far as the count has been com-

pleted, stood about .'ftf to 404 in luvor of the
professionals.

Canby B. B. 0. will give asocial dance in
Evan's Hall on Friday evening, August 11th.

Calvin Ball, and others wilt start buckle-berryin- g

soon. They intend to pick for the
market.

Dink Items.

Mink, Aug. 0th. At last the d

or rain has come, and from present appear-
ance, gone again. In its course it has done
a line good in our part of the country, and
some injury. Grain that was cut has begun
to sprout, at least some of it. On the other
hand, vegetables, such as potatoes, turnips,
kroutetc. have been benefited a great deal.

Rev. Geiser, pasbir of the Methodist
church of Clarkes, who has resided in our
neighborhood the past two or three years,
has moved to Logan. We are sorry to see
bim leave us, but what is our loss Is their

bebuebel, la the happiest and
proudest man around at present, and well
may he be, for there has arrived at his borne

a young and Jubilant populist ust Ilka bis
pa Ihey say.

There will be a concert given at I lie Her-

man llelormed church a week from next
Tuesday evening. The young people of Ihe
church have prepared en excellent program
and a grand lime Is expected. Thorn will
he an admission fee of A cents Come one,
come all, ami enjoy yourslves lor tln eve-

ning.
Hubert and Ileitis (ilnlher have been

attending Ihe Institute the past week.
Mr 11.0 lnskecp ol Cams, vlslied Mr.

and Mrs. E. K. tlinther today.
Mr. Henry Brandt and family, Mrs.

Schiierrof Elyville, Miss liont llornschuh,
Miss Wlnlermantle, Eddie llornscliiih of
Oregon City, and Herman Wiiiieriiinntle ol
Cauby, were in our viclnltv, visiting friends 1'or a peiaon, who lo

today. ing rent ami to raise llieirowu vegetables
There

Three Sisters disliliuted through this part ol
the country, ami Irom what we in II,

and Ihe search light thrown upon il by Ihe
Entkhi'kisk we have come lo Ihe conclusion
that, " The Three Brothels" would be a

better name for It. We heartily endorse the
work the Entiii'Kisk is doing In exposing
Ihe rascality that has been done by there
gems. Ackty Lf N a.

MnlTord Notes.

SxrroHiia, Aug. tOih. Pleasant Oregon
weather once more, alter a week of rain and
cloudy skies. The rain, while il did not do
much material damage lo ihe harvested
grain, lielrd gardens, late potatoes, and
the webs of the Native Oregonlaua.

Mrs. Sweek of Tualatin, Washington
county, Mrs. Julia (Inge oT Wo, ids, Tilla-
mook and Mr. and Mrs. Howard
and family of West Oregon City, visited at
J. P. Gage's a number ol days.

.Mrs. Philips', father and family from
Independence, made her a visit last week.

Il is thought by some that Mr. Olden- -

stadt's little hoy may have a tapeworm, as he
has been sick alHiut two months.

The other ailing ones are all on ihe high-

road to complete recovery.
The contractors have Ihe body of Ihe

school house enclosed.
Mr. Baum raised his house, and Fredrick's

barn last week.
(iottoh has been painting his mothers

house inside.
P. Hanson, looks after the schihd lmue

seeing that all tliiucs are according to

Fred Moser, runs a weekly conveyance
from Slallord to Portland and back every
Friday and always has a lull com-

plement of passengers, mostly young ladies.
or their mothers. Happy Fred.

Fruit is quite scarce, and e are Iiki far
Iroui the mountains lo go lor ticrrit-- .

And still J. I.. Gage at Ihe roast;
says his hay does not dry sulllciently to
haul.

J. P. Gage, receive I .Hi cents per bushel
lor old oals last Tuesdav.

The new oal crop in this section Is short
and not well Idled.

Mount I'lrasant Notes.

MoiNT Pi.iAsoMT, Aug. 10. Mrs. John
Hendrlckson lias returi ed from the city.

Mrs. Doreuius of dreuon City, uinl Mr.
McKillicain and families, sieut Sunday al
Beaver Creek.

Morion Haines has taken leave uf us for
a time, being now employed by the boat
company.

Mrs. Myers anil Mr. Smith and families
have been lo the mountains we ore informed.

The outstanding grain has sullered more
or less damage from the late rains.

Mr. Slallord, who is in charge of the
Holmes estate, considers that the coining
vintage will he generous ami abundant. I u

point of fact Ihe grape crop will be un-

usually good this year.
Mrs. Russell, who bus been visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Aveline, for some tune,
return! ng to her California home.

Miss Mollie Holmes is now visiting her
sister, Mrs. Dan O'Niel, and her brother,
Hon Edward Hollies, at their northern
home among the Alaskun waters. Mrs.
O'Niel left here only a short whilo ago,
Mr. Holmes has not been a of this
place for some time. He is, however,

hy many, who feel, regardless of
personal political views, that Mr. Cleveland
is a man of keen perception when il is a
matter of appointments. Should the next
incumbent, whether he be McKinley or!
Bryan display so much wisdom in political
allairs, there will certainly be no room for
complaint.

Kllhitt I'ralrleNews.

Elliott Pkaiiiiks, Aug. 10. The recen
ruins were very acceptable to the residents
of this neighborhood bring a great benefit to
late potutoes and gardens, hut we lour loo
late to help the out crop much.

Fall grain is all cut, hut no threshing done
yet in this vicinity,

G. W. Owings, has about completed his
barn w hich adds much to the appearance of
his place

A. F, Chapman, made a business trip to
Portland last week.

D. Erb, has been running bis sawmill
the last week to its full capacity, prepara-
tory lo take his engine out for the threshing
season,

On last Saturday evening the citizens of
Monitor Mill and vicinity were given a treat
in the shape of a spech on the political
Issue of the day by Walter L. Tooze of
Woodburn the si.ver tongued orator of
Marion county. He spoke for over two
hours to a large and appreciative audience,
showing up the fallacies uf the poporrats on
the financial question. After which at
republican club was organized with ft)

members on the roll. A. E. h rands was
elected president, W, It. Townsend, first
vice president, Jerome Simmons, second
vice president, William Bird, secretary.

IiiHuntnce.

If you want to know anything about
Fire or Lifo Inaurance or IJiiilding and
Loan Association, cull on II. T. Sludcn.
Ho lias it at bin ends.

The whole system ia drained and un-

dermined by indolent ulcers and oten
sorts, lie Witt's Witch Hazel Halve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. C. G. Huntley Druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Hlghaat Jrtedal tmt Olploaaaw

,1.

I'licnp I ii ml for Sulo.

MO acres ( land, nearly all level bot-

tom liiml ; easily denied; well walciod ;

two line t slieuniH liiiihiny
through It; lino tiout sIii'iiiiin; would

n uke a line Mock tniicli; near public
roud ; one milo ami n fourth (nun Coltoti

post ollice ami aclniol house ; we liavn six

inoiill, hi'IuioI in ciicli year; throe uillea
Iroin Haw mill ; lurtio rango for slock ;

can givogiHid tillo. Price per iicio l.'x),

For li'tuiH ami further information call
at my place or nddioss W. K. Uonnky,

I'ollon poxt ullli o, ('liii'kiiiiiita Co., (Me.

A laboring Mini's Home.

doidiem slop pay-an- d

relatived '

county,

hoyle.

nearly

lingers

resident

linger

our ucro on Ainu imtliy road mostly Im-

proved, house, chicken yard, good well

and mime fruit, One milo ami bull lioin
Oregon City, School house ami church

4 of A mile from placr, tiireo luick yards
and saw mill near by, Price f'.'.M, nart
low n, balance on time. Trade or work

In part pay. Inquire al on Middle irt Hot

li. W, Waiukon, City.

Don't Tobacco fiplt

Or Hinoke your lilo awav, la tho trulliltil,
startling title of it book uUuit No-T- o Hac,

Ihe harmless, guaranteed tobacco habit
cure that braces up tiicntiuUeil nerves,
eliminates tint nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain dtrength, vigor and man-

hood. You run mi liynical or financial
risk, ua ia sold by ilruggUta
everywbero under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Book free, Addieaa
Sterling Remedy Co , New York or
Chicago. Cliarmuri Co , Prugglal.

Wortiijr of .Notice.

The S. Medicine company ia the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine linns iiicoriHiralol on this count
since lss.7 that lias not nuide an align-
ment. These hard times w illi new news-
paper iiilveitisiiigoiinlrai talor two vara,
it apeul.a loudly of their merit For
sale by C. (. Huntley, diuggist.

('urea Crimp.

"My Ihrce children are all subject to
Cloup ; I telegraphed to Sun Francisco,
got a imlf a doirn bottles of S. Cough

Cure. Il is a perfect remedy, tiial bless
rou for Yours, etc., J. II. ('K"ii;k,
liranta PaM, Or." For sale by C. t.
Huntley, drnggixl.

For Hip Lungs. j

Elder AIhoii V. Steers wiiles from ;

Portland, Or., ' There ia no tnedii ine
(or (lie throat ami lungs that I can ree--1

ommeml to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with thu coiilldeuce that I

,'itn Ibo S. B. I imgli cure. M cents a
bottle For aalo by C. (i. Iluulley,
druggist.

Wood Miming.

(let tin) steam wimhI saw lo cut vour
wood is the cheapest ami quickest
Don't wall until the ruins set in ami
oiir wood gets Honked until it wont

burn. Will go to liny pnrt of the city or
lillillihs. Address or ;ul on

It. Haskinn.

rmlerlnker ami Finh.iliuer

It. I.. Ilolmuti undertaker ami em- -

(irmlnuto o( limlmlming col- -

lege. Full stock caskets and cotl'ms
at prices (o suit. Undertaking parlor
V:,.,l,,.r.l 1.1. uLr n,.,,rll ii

A rold Consumption.

by "topping t lust cough. We know no
belter remedy (or coughs ami colds than
the K. 11. Cure. For sale by (!

(i. Iluulley, druggist.

Money to Loan,

I linve W) to loan on good cleared
(arm land. C. II. I)vk. i

For Indies, geiita uud children's ho-

siery, good grade ami IowchI prices in tho
city, go to I he Km kct store.

Weekly,

The Great- -

Replator

TO

Hy tlin fa

uinl t'oiii- -

lllllllilMIH

rdl'IIIIIITM

A

IJIH.

PORTLAND
THE DALLES

DALLES

REGULATOR

Ibiilv lumN, fxfi-ji- t Sumlity, lt'ttv-in- n

Oitk h I rent dock nt 7 n. in., iniik-- i

14 regular liiinliiina tit
Ciimi'iiiIi'H, White Salmon, I loud
Kiver inn! nil iiitrriiit'iliiiln point.
l'liMNTiiKor uinl froin'it rnloa lower to
tln'HC point 1 ii ti liy niiv oilier lino,
Firnt rlitHH nerved for 'J.rn'.

Thin in the limit Scenio Route.
All toiirint admit that tin' Hconcry

placo or addteaa th" I'oltlliiliiil ox

Oregon

A

II.

II.

it.

T.

balmer.
of

in

of

Cough

mI

nieiils

t'oiicti ior neiitiiy nun Kriuiuciir lit
tho United SiiiteH. Full infortun-
ium hy uddroHHiii); or culling; on

J. N. 1IAKNKV, AK-eu-
t,

Tel. 1H. Jutland, Or.,
Ollice mid wlmrf, of Oiik St.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EHST
(liven the choice of

TWO THANSCONTINENTAL

O XJ T
CHEAT

NORTHERN RY,
v,.v

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

ST. PAUL.
Low Rates

Trains
us (iiilnws ;

No, 'i I' or nil
No. M

No. I the
No. 7 The

dctnilrt

A psmphlM nt Ion
thr

UNION

PACIFIC RY.

DENVER
OMAHA

AMI

Kansas City,

to
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
I.piive Jutland every live day for

SAN FRANCISCO.

arrive
land

depurt (mm I'ort- -

lnur
Fustern points

'l'lu. Ilallca l.ocul

From Fusi
From hulles

For full call
V. II.

(it'll.

Informs!
mai-lu- lswa,flimiii
Ohtam raluili. ravfml.
null, Coimnvhls, ml fi,

' . :IU1 lira

s.iitu.m.

drew, Iintf.lU'KT,
I'.lH.sencjer Ap-lit- ,

Jutland,

mis
Trail

The St. Liis i; In lit -- Ii in i in: ni

National and Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Rates, Mail, I'ostauc Pn'iciiil.
DAILY AND SUNDAY, One Year, fd.(M): Six MoiiIIih, $:i.(K)

SATURDAY EDITION, 1(1 pages, Ono Your, U0
SUNDAY EDITION, 28 40 pages. One Year, 200

iMHiied in Semi-Weekl- Sections, H pages encli
Tuesday and Friday, HI pages
One Year, $1.00; Six Months, 5(k:.

TIIEJGLOMH-DHMOCRA- T ia universally conceded to lie THE
ican newHpaporH.and at Hume REDUCED KATES it laalso T

CITY

Vnnctnivpr,

VIA

nil

and

7. 10 p.m.
N .'Ida in.

I

I il uop

or nd- -

Or.

idnm.

ndt- -

f

by

-

lo

each

lli.wn.

I! EST of 'A in or
III', CI I EA TEST

THE UI.OP.E r,EMOCKAT pays for mid i.rints MOKE NEWS limn any oll.er
paper in Ihe United Suites. It will be tmlinpeiiHiilile during the coming great
National Canipiiign, and Hid LOW MUCK placei it within tliu rem Ii of all

THE GL0I5K-DKMOCKA- iH Hold by news-deuler- s everywhere at 'I cents for tho
dnilv and fi cents for tho Sunday inHiies. Delivered to regular MibseriborH
Daily aid fs.it.ilav, 15 cents a week, (10 cents a month. If your locul dealer
does not handle it, iiiHint upon him procuring it for you, or Bend vour HiiliHcrip-tio-n

with remittance direct to the publiHliers.

IKhiieil

foot

Week

ffTnrficlar nttenlioun is culled to Til K WEEKLY GLOME DEMOCRAT
in Semi-Weekl- y sections, eight pages every Tuesday and Friday, making it

tically A LARGE SEMI-WEEKL- I'AI'KIl FOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
YEAR. This issue lust fills the hill for the huuv (till II urliri tin ti iw.t tlwi rimu in'f Il J siiarj snib n Hi

ll-a uauy paper, arm yei (icsires to keep promptly and thouroiighly ixisteil.
gia-- s io every niate-aim- osi to every postollice-- in the Union. All America is itslegitimate field. No matter where you live, you will dud it invaluable as a news-paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
Ht, Louln, Mo.


